








\ O• Which one of the following statements about the F-test shown in Table 3
is false? 

-� The outside values in the lowest and most groups show that the
'\..J Normality assumption of the F-test is violated.� � I f(J .' 

(2) The alternative hypothesis states that at least one of the exercise
groups has a different underlying mean HDL level from another.

(3) The differences 
�

-n th sample standard deviations of the lowest,
medium and most ercise groups do not affect the validity of the 
F-test in practic . , 'l..4 l_

( 4) The box plots in Figure 3 give us no information on the
independence of the exercise groups.

(5) The null hypothesis states that the underlying mean HDL level is
the same for each exercise group. 1 

� L..L -\c., IJO
--

, 
�-.,...-- �,�l · l\. The values for the degrees of freedom@nd the top of Table 3 

are: 
/� lfii') df,=2, df2=177 

k-l -1.-\ 
� df1� df2=177

� df1=2, df2=� : -.i � dt1'¥-\ df2=176
� df1 =2, dt2==,, - 2-

1-i. The value of the F-test statistic, fo, at the top of Table 3 is nearest to:

11 

(1) 9.643 • 11ol � �-\\\ (4) 0.104

A 
10.643 -O'\ ;i... (5) 0.109

� 9.181 • \\��) 
Which one of the following statements is the best interpretation of the P

value in the analysis of variance for HDL shown in Table 3? 

"' There i� evidence that all of the exercise groups have different 
underlying mean HDL cholesterol levels. 

J 0 There is extr�ely strong evidence that at l�The exercise 
groups has a different underlying mean HDL cholesterol level from 
another. 

�) There is� evidence that any of the exercise groups hcfe different
underlying meaJ HDL cholesterol levels. 1,,,,,,.�\ 
There is extr�ely strong evidence th t all he-e\7rcis•e groups 
have different underlying mean HDL cr-.:u.�erol levels. 
There is s�e evidence that at least one of the exercise groups has 
a different underlying mean HDL cholesterol level from another. 
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Questions ll and 1.-) refer to the following information. 
Factor V is a protein involved in the forming of blood clots. The higher the level 
of factor V, the faster the blood clots. The Auckland Blood Transfusion Service 
is interested in the effects of sterilisation of blood plasma because factor V is 
known to be unstable and may break down during sterilisation. The table below 
gives measured levels of factor V in blood samples from 16 blood donors. Both 
pre- and post-sterilisation measurements are given for each bi d .!M!t'liifiMi,1,Le 

Donor Pre- Post-

� 

Number Sterilisation Sterilisation 

1073 916 

1064 1030 
. 

967 923 ' 

,\Ca 
849 892 , 

810 628 

'\'� 855 759 

1047 828 

1008 784 

�,"'('-957 809 

829 773 

821 786 or\ °' 
1257 1106 

� 
1095 832 

1098 863 

r;. 932 783 

1440 869 

ctor V and Blood Sterilisation 

Sample mean Standard deviation Sample size 

'22... .. Which one of the following statements gives the correct hypotheses for 
this test? 

t.-tQJi (1) z��
� -tt.1"'- ,f,,c_2 )__ J 1.11':
7.,,;,......,. '"�-

(3) Ho:

B
H1:

Ho: 
H1:

t-�-t -feJ
S) z��l•�t�-

all of the µ's are equal 
)(none of the µ's are equal 

µ1 - µ2 = 0 
µ1 - µ2 * 0 
Pdiffl - Pdiff2 = 0 
Pdiffl - Pdiff2 * 0 
Pdiff = 0 
Pdiff-::;:. 0 
p=O

p-::;:. 0 

• 

• • 

rJ..m. ;.,, t � 
�"�� 

� ,rl•� 
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�- The t-test statistic for testing whether there is any evidence of an effect 
r d sterili

�'�:
on is given by: 

� se(xd�) (4) 

(2) _Xdiff _
Se (xPost - XPre) 

(3) XPost - XPre 

se (xPost - XPre) 

(5) 

tD � m -k'1f vt.l 
:.\Xvi 

- -
XPost - XPre 

se (xPost + XPre) 

XPost X Pre 

Se (xPost) Se (x Pre) 

:r �cl�ff - O 

i.l�ot�ff J
For an F-test to be valid , which of the assumptions listed below are 
required? 

I �he samples are independent. 
III )( The underlying means (i.e. the population means) are equal. Ho .

III �e underlying level of variability is the same for each of the
groups. 

IVxThe sample sizes are equal. 
V '\,)"he underlying distribution of each group is Normal. 

A 
�

II,IIIandV (4) I,IIandV 

(3) 

I, III and V 
II, III and IV 

(5) I, IV and V 

Which one of the following statements gives the correct hypotheses for 
an F-test?

� Ho: all of the µ's are equal 
IH1: none of the µ's are equa11t)oW, 

� Ho: not all of the µ's are equau 
H1: all of the µ's are equal 

� Ho: all of the µ's are equal 
Q H,: �e:st one of the µ's is different 
1't,- Ho: of the µ's are equal 

H1: s�e of the µ's are � �#
� Ho: �� of the µ's are equal 

H1: not all of the µ's are equal 
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l" 
Questions2', to 2J refer to the following nformation. 
A certain drug was claimed to have a si effect of increasing the heart beat
rate. An experiment was performed on ats. The number of heartbeats was
recorded over a fixed time period lDJmediately before and immediately after 
each rat received the drug. The data is given below. p�,yU �,J �(

"1
�'-�i,ff

J' 
.. ,.

� It would be inappropriate to use a two ind�pendent sample t-te� to
test the hypothesis that µafter - µbefore = 0 mainly because the:

� Population standard deviations are unknown.
Sample sizes are small.
Data are related. 
Samples are independent. 

� Population means are unknown.

�. The value of the t-test statistic, o to test the hypothesis that µdiff = 0,
is:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Xafter 

se (xafter) 

Xdiff

Xbefore 

Se (.xbefore) 

Se (x after - )(before) 

X after - X before 

Se (_xafter - )(before) 

Paired Samples Test 

Pair 1 

The

Paired Differences 

( 4)
Xafter - Xbefore 

Se (_xafter + )(before) 

� Xdiff
V se(xdiff)

= --�- is ... 
- �- ,,

(2) With 95% confidence we estimate that on average the heartbeat of
the rats before taking the drug was between 57.04 and 8 .46
beats lower than the heartbeat of the rats after taking the drug. 

� With 95% confidence we estimate that on average the heartbeat of
V the rats before taking the drug was between 57.04 and 81.46

beats higher than the heartbeat of the rats after taking the drug. 
� With 95% confidence we estimate that the difference in the rats
� was between 57.04 and 81.46 heartbeats. 
(5) With 95% confidence we estimate that on average the heartbeat of.

the rats after taking the drug was between 57.04 and 81.46 beat
higher than tlie heartbeat of the rats before taking the drug.
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Questions 29 and 30 refer to the following information. 
It has already been established that increased reproduction decreases longevity 
of female fruitflies. Therefore, an experiment was designed to test whether 
increased reproduction also reduces longevity for male fruitflies. Longevity is the 
life span (i.e. how long they live). Each male fruitfly was randomly assigned to 
one of five groups. There were twenty-five male fruitflies in each group. This 
is the variable GP. 
The five groups are: 

GPl: Male forced to live alone 
GP2 Male lives with one receptive female, i.e. the female is willing to 

mate. 
GP3 Male lives with one non-receptive female. 
GP4 Male lives with 8 non-receptive females. 
GP5 Male lives with 8 receptive females. 

ANOVA 

Sum of S uares df 

Between Groups 11939.28 

Within Grou s 26313.52 

Total 38252.80 * 

29. The degrees of freedom for the test statistic, fo, for this F-test are:

30. 

tffu :�: = �: �: = �:� ol� = J- \ � t
� 6'1 - !20, �«fz t'l--

( 4) df1 = 4, e/,h 12--r o{f1- r: I Zrr- r = 1 lo
af6� dfr 12,s, �Jil s 

The value of the test statistic, fo, for this F-test is: 
(1) 79.20
(2) 654,500

13.61 h - Z,1:/8�-El-

0.073S5
(5) 0.4537 Lit .z,j
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